
ARTICLE 1. 

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE BROTHERHOOD OF VENERY 

The name of this organization shall be -
THE BROTHERHOOD OF VENERY. 

ARTICLE 11. The object of the Brotherhood shall be to adv~nce 
wild life knowledge and wild life protection, and 

t he spread of the ideals of sportsmanship through friendship, edu
cation, and t he reviving of the old art of venery. 

ARTICLE 111. Member•ehip shall be open to those who are deemed to 
have advanced the objects of the Brotherhood by con

tributing constructively t o the cause of conservation with partic
ular reference to the woods, waters, and wilderness, and the in
habitants there ofj and whose friendly co-operative a ttitude towa rd 
others similarly engaged is an assurance of their worthiness as 
members of the Brotherhood of Venery. 

When any two members of the Brotherhood desire to 
suggest the election of an addi t ional member, they shall present 
such name in wr iting to the Master of Game, with the complete 
re cord of conservRtion accomplishments of the individual proposed, 
at least thirty days before the session of the Brotherhood at which 
the proposal can be considered . Upon receipt of such proposals, 
the Master of Game shall appoint a Membership Board of five nnd 
shall send to each member a list of the proposed members and their 
sponsors, and these notices shall be maile~ at least ten days prior 
to the date of the next meeting •. 

The Membership Board shall carefully consider the 
suitability of such persons f or membership, and when favourably 
acted upon it shall so advise the Master of Game and present the 
names of such candidates for membership at the next annual meet
ing, and the members present shall cast a secret vote for or 
against each one. 

Those candidates for whom the vote shall be unani
mous shall be admissible to membership in accordance with the pre
scribed ritual, either at an annual meeting or at a meeting of a 
duly organized branch, but not more than five new members shall be 
elected at any one annual meeting. 

Any member who fails t o be worthy of this aff ilia
tion with the Brotherhood through serious non-compliance with its 
prescribed aims may be expelled in accordance with the constitu
tional procedure adopted for this purpose. 

Article IV. 

Article V. 

Article VI. 

The Officers of the Brotherhood shall be -

President - to be known as 11 The Master of Game." 

First Vice-President 
Second 11 

" 
Honornry Secretary 
Honorary Treasurer 

(Spe ciall 
(titles 
(to be 
(chosen. 

The Executive Committee shall consist of the officers 
of the Brotherhood and not less than five other mernbe 

The Constitution may be amended by the Executive 
Committee. 



B. of V. 

Dear B. Swift: 

Personal 

At the 31st Annual Meeting 
of the "B", St . Louis, 1958, it was decided that a 
memorandum. outlining our early history should be 
prepared and s ent to the membership . 

The preparation of this ma 
terial was left with the undersigned, and the result
ing historical sketch has been completed by us. We 
are outlining events that have transpired over a 
period of about 40 years and if we have made serio us 
errors or omissions these are r egretted . Any gl aring 
ones can be r eported for the record at our next meet 
ing. 

582 Mariposa Avenue, 
Ro ckcliffe Park , 
Ottawa, Canada. 

October 31, 1958 . 

Sincer e l y, 

Seth Gordon, 

Heyes Lloyd, 

I. T. Q,ui nn, 
Historical Committee . 

Pro tem 



AN HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE B. OF V. 

I n troduc tion 

Preparations were being made for the 1925 meeting of the 
Internationa l Association of Game, Fish and Conservation Corn.
missioners at Denver, Colorado. The late J. B. Harkin, then 
"Commis s ioner of Canadian National Parks", President of the 
Association , and Hoyes Lloyd, "Supervisor of Wild Life Protec
tion", in Canada, were concerned about the reported rift in 
United States civilian conservation organization affairs which 
might seriously affect certain important international wildlife 
programs and which would almost certainly come into the open 
more forcibly than ever at the Denver meeting of the Interna
tional Association. 

What could be done to forestall a situation which could 
seriously damage the cause of wildlife conservation in the 
United States and Canada? 

After much thought and discussion Hoyes Lloyd proposed a 
new approach, the banding +ogether in a secret group of men 
who could be counted upon under all cir cums t ances , and who 
could be depende d upon absol utely. 

The tenta tive proposal was discussed with J. B. Harkin, 
with E.F.G. White, hunter- natura lis t, who had wide experience 
in Canada and the United Stat es, and with the late P. A. Ta
verner, Ornithologist, National Museum of Canada. We agreed 
that this course of action could do no harm and might do muoh 
good. 

With this conc urrence , a draft Constitution was written 
by Lloyd and a conservation creed was compiled , the latter with 
the assistance of the late Norman Criddle, naturalist-entomolo
gist, of Manitoba . 

The expected rift did occur at Denver, the el even founders 
of the B. met, signed the Constitution and initiated themselves 
with the r eading of the Creed, and, for be t ter or worse, the 
B, of v. was founded. 

We have felt that when it was necessary to exert pr essure 
upon legislatures or the public to atta i n conservation ends, 
such action should be taken by incorporated public organiza
tions, not by us. Consequently any stand which any member of 
our Order may take on any conservation problem is his individ
ual stand; for we have decided it to be improper for a group 
like ou~s to formally agree upon and press for action, no mat
ter how worthy the cause. The broad cause is always before us; 
action to attain it is left to individual judgment and initia
tive . Thus, the B. has been present in spirit , but not in body, 
in all important north american conservation problems and ad
vances of the last three decades. 
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Denver, 1925 

In order to get a proper perspective of the events which 
pr eceded the founding of our Order and which led to its fill 
ing a vital need in the conservation movement i n North Amer ica 
it is necessary to revi ew the confl i cting issues and ideolo
gies of the time . This is consider ed important because the 
chief actors have gone before many others have taken their 
places and continued their work. The founders r eally built 
better than they knew when they set out to bring together 
certain warring facti ons since the plan of quiet and unobtrus
ive wor k which proved effect i ve then has continued to have 
value ever since . The chief r eason for this handful of public
spirited l eaders in the conser vation field banding together i n 
the first instance was an effort to r esolve bitter differences 
which were delaying t he accomplishment of essentia l cons erva
tion objectives of which the most important was the pr otection 
and management of the continent's waterfowl resources. 

What To Do About Waterfowl 

Almost two years elapsed after the negotiation of the Mi
gratory Bird Treaty between Canada (Great Britian) and the 
United States in December, 1916, before the Congr ess enac ted 
the Mi gr ator y Bird Treaty Ac t (1918) to provide t he legal ma 
chinery to make the treaty ful l y operative. Canada enacted 
the Mi gratory Birds Cunvention hct i n 191?. 

Biological Survey Ur ge d Action 

It was obvious to those ac~uainted with the problems in
volved that the mer e administration of the t r eaty obl i gat ions, 
the setting of seasons and bag limits for waterfowl and other 
migratory game bir ds, and enfor cing the new federal law would 
fall far short of the objectives sought. 

Acting on behalf of the United States, Dr. E. W. Ne lson, 
Chief of the u. s. Biological Survey, i nto whose hands the ad 
ministration of the new Treaty Act was entrusted, in a 1919 
communication to J. ~uincy Ward of Kentucky, then Pr esident 
of the International Association of Game, Fish and Conserva
tion Commissioners, called attention to the desirabiiity of 
organizing a special committee of the Association to investi
gate and report upon the swamp and marsh lands which should 
be acquired as permanent waterfowl feeding and r est i ng grounds, 
and for public hunting. 

Committee Appointed To Conduct Survey 

President Ward appointed such a committee at the open
ing of the 11th Annual Convention of the I nternational Associ
ation at Louisville, Ky., on October 6, 1919. It was an un
us ually large committee. 
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In the ensuing discussion the conservation officials were 
informed that there wer e approximately only 67,000 , 000 acr es 
of typical swamp l ands remaining, of whi ch about 35 , 000 , 000 
acr es wer e over f l owed during par t of the year and the ba l ance 
were tide l ands; that these swamp and t ide lands were be i ng 
drained at a t errific pace; and that in a ddition to the acre 
age which the several states might set a side for waterfowl 
habita t and hunting purposes the Congress of the Uni ted States 
might be pr evailed upon to pr ovide funds for thi s vita l program. 

The 1919 convention discussed the pr oposals at l ength , 
but many of the state wildlife officials present feared en
croachment of the Feder a l Gover nment into their wi ldlife man
agement affairs if a f eder e. l agency wer e to acq ui.,.re and manage 
l a r ge acr eages for waterfowl purposes . 

1920 Conventi on hdopted License ~lan 

During the next annual convention of the Internat ional 
Association at Ottawa, Canada , Sept . 23 - 24 , 1920, the entire 
subject was further discussed , including the desirability of 
having those who hunt waterfowl purchase a f ederal license to 
provide funds for a f eder a l refuge pr ogram . At the conclud
i ng session a resolution was adopted r e commending -

"that appropriate federal legislation be enac t ed r equir
ing each person who hunts or collects migrat or y birds to 
obtain a federal hunting license to cost fifty cents, and 
that t he fees thus collected be paid i nto the treasury of 
the United States and depos ited in a separate fund to be 
known as ' The Feder al Bird and Game Conservat i on Fund', 
and expende d solely for the admi ni strati on of the Mi gra
tory Bird Treaty .... ct and other federal game laws , the ac 
quisition of bird and game refuges , and public shooting 
grounds, and co - oper at i on with state game authori ties in 
connection wi th such matters . " 

Promptly ther eafter a highl y r espected national organi 
zation (Ameri can Game Protective and Propagation .i:..ssociation, 
with offices in New York), founded in 1911, which had taken 
a most important part in negotiating the Migratory Bird Treaty 
with Canada, had an appropriate bill introduced in Congress 
to accomplish these objectives . It was commonly referred to 
as the "Federal Refuge Bill", and provided that half the 
marshes acquired should be open to public hunting . 

Partial Vi ctory in 1929 

Many opposed such legislation on the ground that it 
would interfere with the several state wildlife administra
tive programs; that a fed eral license to hunt would give the 
U. s. Government too much dominance in the field of game ad
ministration , Others opposed it on the the ory that while 
r efuges for waterfowl were essential there was no need for 
public hunting grounds acquired by the fede r al government. 
Among those most strongly opposed were western game officials, 
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It should be recorded her e that while t he battl e of con
fli cts conti nued, marshes wer e be ing drained at an appalling 
rate . No federal mi gr a tory bird r efuge legislation was enac 
ted until Febr uar y 18 , 1 929, when Congress passed a water ed
down version of the original proposal of the I nterna t ional 
Assoc iation . It was known as the "Norbeck-hndresen Migrator y 
Bird Conservation ~ct", and authorized appropriations totalling 
$8,000,000 over a per i od of ten year s , wi th $75 , 000 available 
the first year to get the program star ted . It authorized the 
expenditure of the funds for a system of i nviolate mi gr a tory 
bird r efuges , without any publi c hunting grounds. 

This killed the f eder al hunt i ng li cense idea for the time 
being . 

:~ New National Group Organized 

The new f eder a l r efuge pr ogr am got off to a feeble 0~t~~fenue 
and, as had been feared by many , with no special source1 t o fi 
nance the pl an the Congr ess for go t a ll about the "authorized" 
appropr iations when the full force of the depression was felt 
during the early thirties. The entir e r efuge pr ogr am came to 
a grinding halt before it actually got under way . 

During the period when the federal waterfowl hunting li
cense plan was being hotly debated in Congress, and when bill 
after bill was passed by e ither the House or the Senate, but 
not by both in the same sess ion, a new national organizat i on 
l oomed over the norizon i n the Midwes t, or gani zed early i n 
1922 ( the Izaak Walton League of .krner ica, wi th offices in 
Chicago) . 

Some lea ders of t hat organization were opposed to the 
federal hunting license . They argued that Congr ess could be 
per suaded to appr opriate funds f or spec ifi c worthy proje cts . 
To pr ove their point, they initia ted l eg i slation in Congress, 
spearheaded by Senator Harry B. Hawes of Missouri, to acquire 
the bottoml ands along the Mi ss i ssippi River from Rock Island, 
Illinois , to Wabasha, Minnesota , for the Upper Mississippi 
River Wildlife and Fish Refuge . The organization behind the 
pr oposal had grown like a whir lwind, and the campaign was well 
organized a nd eff ective . 

Strategy hgreement For Special Bill 

Early in 1924 it became obvi ous that the Federal Refuge 
Bill and the Upper Mississippi Bi ll would bot h fai l of enact
ment in that sessio~ of Congr ess unless a working agreement 
could be r eached between the two forces. Ther eupon the spon
sors of the Federal Refuge Bill, who had far more experience 
in legislative matters and knew the lay of t he land intimate
ly, offer ed t o support the Upper Miss issippi Bill on condi 
tion that in the next session of Congr ess its sponsors would 
get behind the more compr ehensive Federal Refuge Bill, with 
the federal hunt ing license t o finance the progr am. 
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Such an agreement was reached , in the presence of wit 
nesses, but not reduced to writing. The Upper Mississippi 
Bill, providing an appropriation of .,},5 00,000 for this 
single project, was passed in June , 19G4 . It was the first 
time Congres s appropriated money to purchase a gener al wild 
life r eser vation . 

(Paranthetically, it should be mentioned that a second 
direct appr opriation for a singl e purpose project was passed 
in April , 1928, for the Bear River Mi gr atory Bir d Ref uge i n 
Utah , wher e botulism had r egul arly taken a terrific toll of 
ducks . The appropriation of $350 . 000 was conditioned upon 
60'fa of the acreage being an inv i ol a t e r efuge , and 40% being 
availab le f or public hunting gr ounds . ) 

Bitter Controver sy Ensued 

The successful campaign for the Upper Mi ss i ss i ppi Refuge 
caused cer tain leaders of the sponsoring organization to be
come firmly convinced that a federal hunting license was not 
needed to finance such projects , and that Congress would ap 
pr opriate the funds if enough or ganized pressure wer e exert
ed upon the Senators and Representatives . AS a r esult , they 
began to cr awf i sh on their agreement to suppor t t he Federai 
Refuge Bill in the ensuing session of Congress. Bi tter words 
were spoken, some printed, and har d feelings developed between 
conser vationists of the opposing camps . 

The undercover in-fighting that had be en i n progress for 
months between the heads of the two organizations i n ques tion 
came to the surface a t the 19th hnnual Convention of the In
ternational ~ssociation at Denver, Colorado , hugust 20- 21, 1925 . 
It was a s ituati on char ged with drama and suspens e . The heads 
of both or ganizations (John B. Burnha m, President, 11.raeri can 
Game Protective and Propagation hssociation , and Will H. Dilg, 
President , Izaak Walton League of iwn.erica,) were invited to 
address the wildlife officials, most of whom were friend l y to 
the Federal Refuge Bill with the publi c hunting grounds, and 
resented the failure of the leader of the opposing camp to 
keep his word . 

Convention Saw I ntense Drama 

I magi ne i f you will a r oom packed with peopl e eager to 
s ee the two golia t hs in ac tion, and to hear " the ir s ide of t h e 
cas e . 11 And imagi ne , t oo, the terrif i c suspense as al l wer e 
quietly s eate d for the opening of the se cond s es sion , a nd then 
t Q have the l eader of the group opposing the Federal Refuge 
Bill (Dilg) arrive late, boldly s tride up t he a is l e, swinging 
his cane , and take a s ea t right up front- - for a ll to s ee . 

The ver bal ex changes whi ch ens ued were tremendously t ens e , 
the one speaker f i er y and cutting, like a tiger at bay ; t he 
other (Burnham ) cool, ca l m, and conf ident. The 1925 Transac 
tions of the Interna tional ~sso c iation , pages 76 to 99, inclu
s ive, tell the stor y . Memb ers of t he B. should r ead it, be 
cause never befor e or since have such emot i on-packed exchanges 
taken place at an Internationa l Convention . 
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B. of V. He l ped Rescue ? r ogram 

.ts indicated , it was obvious that the -vast maj ority of the 
state offic i als at that convention sided with the sponsors of 
the Feder a l Ref uge Bill , and the debate did not alter the In
ter nat i onal hssociation's position in the least . 

hlso , i t became equally c l ear tha t the member s of the ex
ecut i ve commi ttee of the oppos i ng organiza tion were not sup 
porting their president in h i s r ever sa l of positions . 

As a seque l, lar gely because he had not kept hi s pr omi ses 
i n this matter, t ha t gent leman was deposed at t he ens uing an 
nual convention of his or gani zation . This br ought about a s plit 
in the r anks of that gr oup , with near fa t a l r esul ts . I t t ook 
mor e than a decade of har d wor k to r ega i n the momentum and 
str engt h of that or gani za tion's f i ne conser va tion pr ogr am. 

I n an eff or t t o hel p head off , or a t l eas t to all evi a t e 
s uch s i tuations i n t he future, the B. of V. was bor n at Denver 
in 1 ... ugust, 1925 , at the Br own Pal ace Hote l, f or the primar y 
purpose of binding together the "dependab l e conser vation f am
ily cir cl e " in t imes of str ess , and espec i a lly t o save the 
wa t er fowl pr ogr am . The or iginal member s wer e : Guy Ams l er, J ohn 
B. Burnham, J . B. Har kin , R. P . Hol land , Benj . Lawton , E. Lee 
Le Compt e , Hayes Ll ovd , Lee Miles , T. Gi lber t Pearson , I. T. 
~uinn and Jno . P . Woods . 

As indicated at the beginning , the B. of V. has per formed 
i ts services quietly and unobtrusively thr oughout the years, but 
very effectively . 

Na tional Committee Was Formed 

Lar gely thr ough the eff orts of the B. of V. , the I nterna 
tional 11.SSoci a tion at its 22nd annual Convention meeting in 
joint session with the Western ~ssociation of Game .and Fish ' 
Commissioners , at Seattle , W·:.shington, ~1.ugust 28- 29 , 1928 , 
adopted a resol ution to or ganize the National Committee on Wi ld
life Legislat i on , of e leven members, as a co - ordina ting commi t 
tee of the leading national wildlife organizations, and state 
conservation officials, to further conservati on l egislation in 
which they were mutually interested . 

The Committee was formally organized in Washington , D. C., 
October 12, 1928, with membership as follows: T. Gilbert Pear
son, New York, Chairman; Carlos ~ ... very, New Yor k , v i ce - chair man; 
Seth Gordon , Illinois, secrete.!'y ; e.nd D!'. John C. Phillips, Mas 
sachusetts; E. Lee LeCompte, Mar yland; Roland G. Parvin, C0l
orado; George D. Pratt, New Yor k; Keith McCc.nse, Missouri; Gus -
tavus D. Pope, Mi chigan ; I. T. Q,uinn, 1 ... labama; and I . Zeller-
bach, California , as the other members ... s one wil l see, ~any 
of the persons list ed above wer e trusted members of the B.of V. 
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Doctor Pearson gave a complete report of the committee's 
activities at the 23r d .annual Convention of the International 
.i;.ssociation at Minneapolis, jllTinn . , Sept . 12-13, 1929, includ 
ing an account of the passage by Congress of the Norbeck
~·;.ndresen r:igra tory Bird Cons erva ti on ,";.ct previously ment ioned , 
This is the basic law under which the federal government has 
been establishi ng most of the migrator y bird refuges through
out the United States ever since . 

The committee membership changed somewhat from time t o 
time but it continued to f unction activel y for about ten years, 
during which period much i mportant basic nationa l l egis l at i on 
was enacted, includ i ng the Duck Stamp ~· ... ct of 1934 . It r eport ed 
quite regularly to the International 1 ... ssocia ti on and other 
groups concerning its accomplishments which were noteworthy, 
indeed . • 

Our newer members should know that our Order had a gr eat 
part i n these events for always behind the scenes were the 
fri endl y and ever-helpful hands of the B. of V. 

Down through the ages hunters have met in secret to i n
struct the young about hunting and to take such measures as 
they coul d to protect the game upon which all depended. Times 
have changed, but we still meet to protect hunting, to in
struct the young, and to teach that hunting i s a great privil 
age which may still be enjoyed . '1i c wish it to be enjoyed by 
all who respect the privilege and show this respect by their 
r egard for the utmost in hunting ethics . 


